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BABE HITS FIRST HOMER OF 1929 Di,.n Patriarch
Sicilian Liquor

Racketeer Keeps
Death RendezvousToday

By Arthur Brisbane

SEEK BIDS

ON AIR LINE

COLLISION

ELEVATED

AIRMEN TO

TRY EARTH

CIRCLE HOP

New Company, Big

To Shoot,Or Not to Shoot
We Learn to Yield.
The Clock Changes. :'''.
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While his bride looked on, Babe Ruth opened Ihe baseball isaron
In New York auspiciously by clouting out a home run that, helped

rn back Boston Babe la greeted by Lou Gehrig at home.

ANTI-DO-G RACE!ANOTHER TORCH

(Copyright by King Feature
Syndicate, Inc.)

Charles E. Mitchell, Edsel

Ford, Walter P. Tcaglc have

gone into the dye industry, in

partnership with the FARRKX-INDUS.TBI-

AKTIEXGE-SELLSCIUP-

which is the

"great German' dye trust. .

Chemical skill and experi-

ence of the. Germans, com-

bined in an American company,
with the industrial energy hnd

financial resources of those
named above, should get re:
suits. Light will como. to' cer-

tain individuals who thought
they could create an industry
Ky seizing German property
nnd patents in war time.

Pursuing a bootlegger's auto-

mobile in the streets of Wash-

ington, a policeman accident-

ally shot and killed" Ottmer
'

Fleming, aged 21, who had

nothing to do with bootlegging.
Congressmen discussing the
event cheered for the police- -

( man, on the dry side, denounc-

ing him on the other. J

Since congress is divided on

the propriety of shooting inno-

cent bystanders, in pursuit of
'

bootleggers,, wise citizens will

learn' to dive into the nearest

basement door-a- s in. the old

Kansas City 'dnys.'
'

"America agrees to adopt

majority view on armies." That
heading on a Geneva dispfctch

informs you that our watchful
' and pliant "League of Nations

observer" tells Europe it may
do as it pleases about the size

of armies, reserves, etc.
Since it is nono of our busi-

ness, that is wise.

CAMPAIGNER IS! vICTIIvl FOUND IN

KIDNAP VlCTIMtWESTCHESTER

Florida; Attorney Waylaid Body of Young Woman

From Church covered in Clump of

Stripped, Beaten and Woods Dental ' Work

5

.yAClue toJdentityr- -
List of Missing Scanned.

NEW YOItK, April 3ft.
Tho victim of tho "torch klU-Jn-

iicmi Scjirwlnlo Sutimhiy
wits hliwilirirri today as Mrs.
Dorothy lIoliiHvImnu Tcju'ox,
20, of .Nc,iv York. Tho Jdon- -

' tifftalion trus iiiimIo hy tho
Kill's modior who IIvvn In
Jiroiixvllkv and said tho
rJi'1, had Imiii hoiniiikiiI from
hor IuikIhiikI.

Tho inollicr siild Mrs. Pcn-cci'- h

family had not seen Iht
hIiico rohmary. '

NEW' YORK, 'April 29. (P)
Police.' KOUKht today to Identify
tho Imdly charred body of a young
wonmn iih the flrnt Htep in effortH
lo hoIvo tho third "torch Nlayln"
In tho Metropolitan arcu within
14 monthH.

The body wna found Baturduy
in a clump of waodH on the

eHtate, between Scorndale'
nnd Ardnley in WoHtdacster coun-
ty hy JohcpIi ttolvey, a Hteunl

helper Whtto IMnltiM, New
York. Ho dlil nut report it until
hIx houi-- later.

Tho victim wtts apparently ubont!
UO years old, five feet, four!
inchcH lull and weighed 110
poundM. An nutopKy Indicated who

hnd been ntratiKlcd befufe bdiih'
wt nflro. ,

A n uar t milk bottle with a
few drojm of kerocuo in It wua!
found near the body. A towel,
which had been saturated In the
Ihjiild wuh wmpped about the
head. A man's biindlterrhlcf hIno
having an odur of kcroHene, wuh
found nearby.

A Hquaro of cretonne, evidently
pnrt of a houne drcHM, wns undor,
tho body.' This and a pair of1

HtockitiKS wero the only urtlclesi
of clothing. A bundle of Wdincn's
clnthine wns found In a illich two,
miles from where l ho body was
discovered, but pollco havo not
determined whether tho KnrmenlH
hnd belonged to the torch victim,

Dental bridge work In front of
tho upper )aw wns considered by
police Iho best lead to identlflca-tli-

of body and dentists records
in Westchester communities nnd
hero were being checked. Tho
list of missing girls hIso was being
scrutinized for descriptions which
might fit the body.

llelatlves of Gladys Moriz a ear.
pet factory worker who was re-

ported missing since Inst WedneH-dn-

viewed tho foody, but could
not identify it.

Kelvey found tho body when ho
left his brother's aotomoliHo nnd
approached on apple tree thnt was
tn bloom among a tangle of under-
brush,

loiter he rxplnlned that the sight
frightened him so Hint he did not
want his brother to see it, so
mid nothing when ho returned lo
the car. in the evening, ho told
I'atroltnan Hoy Turner, son of his
landlady, who notified authorities.

Glides Nino Minnies.
LOS ANfiKM'-H- , April 2ti VP)

Jack Held y n via tor, shut
off tho motor of his piano nnd

seconds, believed a new record.

.....
- CHICAGO, April 29. (P)

Enrico Arduimi had a ren- -

dezvous with death, and a 8

pistol bullet, fired at close
4 range into the back of his

head, kept It for him yes- -

terday. T
fl Arduint knew it was com- -

ing, for flvo hours before he
was shot down ho said to
Denny Tortorlci, his partner

4 in the ownership of a south 4
4 side grill:'

"Tttey're out to get me. A
bunch of them tried it a
few minutes ago, but I got.
away. But they'll try again."

.Police saw it as another
killing in the Sicilian liquor
feud. A '

pistol, with one
shot fired, was found across

4 the street from the automo- -
bile In which Ardulnt's body

4 slumped over tho wheel.
In Chicago Sicilian kill- -

ings tho leaving of the death
4 weapon at the. scene of the

shoaling is an Invariable ges- -

Hire. fr

4,4

ENGINEER FOR

BLUE LEDGE TO

LAYOUT PLANS

J. n. Murphy, Jr., mining engi
neer intereHted with other Los An-

geles capitaliHtH in the operation
and development of the Blue
Ledge mine, recently secured from
the Guggenhelms,, on option, and
corps of experts will arrive this
week according to Dr. J. F. Reddy,
local representative, for the laying
out of preliminary plans for the
rehabilitation of the diggings.

They will malto pious for the
building of the aerial tramway, tho
flotation mill, and other improve-
ments scheduled for the mine.

The matter of the improvement
of the road from Joe Bar to the
nilnr in still "hanging fire. ThV
forest service has a force of men
at work Improving their share of
the road, but' the supervisors of
Siskiyou county are marking time,
evidently waiting for Jackson
county to make tho first move.

The road is in Hlsklyou county,
and collect taxes for the mine,
now. amounting to about $700 a
year. If the mine was in operation
their tax account would be consid-
erably boosted. Until the property
disintegrated, they received about
$500 a year In taxes. They now
report they only havo $100 on
hand for the Improvement of the
road.

They fool that inasmuch as Med-for- d

and Jackson county would be
the chief beneficiary of tho mino's
operation, this portion of the body
politic should bear the road repair
costs. A precedent for; the county
court to repair the rond was ostab-llshe- d

by County Judges Prim,
Nell, Tou Velle, and Gardner. The
county court expects to make a

trip to the road and bIzo It up,
when the weather clears.

It will take close to $200 to put
the road in shape for heavy haul-
ing.

A forco of men under the direc-
tion of Krlck Anderson, nre now
engaged tn repairing tho cflblns
and buildings at the mine, and
wnging war on wood rats, which
are plentiful, and very active.

To extcrminata tho pests, a large
quantity of strychnine was distrib-
uted which the wood rats de-

voured, without the expected dis
astrous results. According to Mr.
Andet'Hon, the alleged poison only
msde them gayer by day, and in-

creased their cavortlngs at night.
Tho workmen then took shotguns
nnd opened fire, lessening the
wdodrat population considerably,
and have discarded poison as an
exterminator.

Dr. L. K. Inskeop. advised of tho
situation, suspects that the potency
of the strychnine was not up to
par. or the woodrats exceptionally
hardy.

IT

' DEFEAT STATE TEAM

KL'GKXK. Ore., April 20. (F
The '

University of Oregon golf
team went Into a tie with the Unl
verslty of Washington here Batur
day when It defeated Oregon Htato
Collego In the opening match of
the I'ftvlfic coast conference sea-
son. The score was 13 to 1.Don Moe, Oregon captain and
state amateur champion, turned
In the low card for the day with
H4 for 38 holes.

University of Oregon nnd Uni-

versity of WiiMilnmon will meet
here May 1 1 In a match which
will probably decide the coast
championship.

Robert Hammond of Medford m

a member of th Oregon am, and
won his match handily.

4
TARIS. April 29. P) Helen

Vllln ho been nrartirfnff hare.
leRRed. The womnn'n champion of
France wears both utorkings and
nocks at the same time.

KAN E

Postal Department Com-

pletes Plans for Portland,

Spokane, Pasco, Seattle

Route Three Concerns

Want Contract Varney

to Open Passenger Route

to Salt Lake.

.WAHIII.Vtl'l'ON. April Si. (P- -
Tin piistnfrlco tle!.iKmnU today,
coinpli'iml pliinn for u new Air mnll

fi'um Spnkanii to I'orllaiul.
On-.- , Willi il' Ipb HxtendinK fl'inil
WllKl'O. W'lisli.. to Si'ulthf.

Tlio liuw route will connect with
iho Suit l.u Ko I'Hy routo to Piwoci
tit I'iimoo. It h.Iho will connect with
tlio i'licirio count "route whloh runH
front; J.oh AllKolort to ut
both Seattle anil 1'ortlnnil. It also
Ix planned to make roiinertloiw
with the routo
at Seattle. '

Second Assistant Von t m a 8 t c r
General Cilover Hiiid tliut bids
would ho asked on tho routo In the
near future. Operation will besjn
an yoon after that time iih poHHlhle,

PORTLAND. Ore., April 29. (P)
At least three air transport com-

panies were seen today ns prospect
tlvc bidders for the new airmail
routes eonnectlnK Portland and
Seattle Independently Willi Pusco,
Wash., western terminus of the
northern branch of the transconti-
nental airways. The post office
department in WnshlnRton today
completed plans for the. new Her-- '
vice. ;.'. .'.':., ;'. ',,

Varney. Air Lines. Iho Mamer
Air Transport and tho Drunliii;
KaKle-Koc- oiKanlzatlnn of Spo-
kane mid Portland wero expected
to enter bids. liruning recently
annuunced tentative plans for a
Portland-Spokan- e line. The Mamer
lofanaivy . Bnlj'i, a - few''.lays ago

Inn ununited "'rt"Portlnd-HiokH- n

piissenner service by viiy "of Yaki-
ma,. Wash. ;' !l

Varney 'lsl expected to make a
strong bid for the contract. A

passenger1 line from Portland, to
Halt, Lake City la nlready planned
hy thiV conipany, to start about
August! I', ' Three Kok.i'.
leer p.la nea lm vo been ordered for
tho ,ruh. ' Tlio company plans to.
carry (lib mail' In sopurnte smnll
planes-- . i..

'John1 M. Jones, Portland poWt- -

imintor, said air mail, taking off
from the port of Portland nh'port
nnd, flying at night through tho,
gorge, would arrive in New York
City in HI houi-s- . Present time on
jnall going to Pasco by train Is 4 2

hours. Night flying will be In-

augurated Mny 1 on the trans-
continental air line.

P. A. T CELEBRATES

FLIGHT MILESTONE

PORTLAND, Ore., April 29. (m
Pacific Air TransiHirt, coast sub'
Kliliary of the Hoeing system,. tn
day celebrated the completion of
5,000.000 miles of flying. John M.
Jonos, postmaster, assisted In the
celebration by personally trans,
furring the Ban Francisco mull,
brought in by Pilot drover Tyler,
to the Seattle plane, piloted by
Hun Cunnlnghiiiiu

'

Mayor llakor, other city officials,
and a throng of spectators were on
the air field for' the event.

Will Rogers Says:
HOSTOX, Jlnss, April 2!).

Ci'iiosh you .rend what hap-
pened to our golf tenm over
in I'.n!lnii(l.
It was one of
the biggestn(Meats for
i' u 'c k y
Slrike.4 n n il

Old Oolrt
thnt those
producers of hni'dy men have

experienced. llicro duln t

neem to be n birdie or an

eagle in a carload. The boys
played like they was goinsr

through the blindfold test.
ILortnn Smith, who had

prae.tieeil all lust year "in-

stead of smoking, walked in
winner. "When wc went up
against fellows that wasn't
worn out from endorsing,
why our boys wasn't there.
Wc outdrossed 'em, but we
couldn't out-putt "'em. "

Yours,
' V WUiL HOC! EHS."'

Fire and Panic Follow Roar-En- d

Crash in Bronx-- 7-

' Women Hurt in Struggle

for. Exits Rescue Work

Hampered By Flames-Inj- ured

Trampjed On

Floor in Stampede.

;SKV YORK. April 2!. (P) At
leawt "(our persons were killed nnd
forty Injured in a rear-en- d colli-
sion between h subway and an ele-

vated train at ltl7th street, ill the
Bronx, ij.'ire broko but on one of
the, wooden cars of the.'"!' train.

There wa 'a 'panic after, the
era?ih. Many women were hurt in
the struggle lo extricate them
selves from ears not smashed in
the collision.

The elevated train had stopped
on signal and the express train of
all steel cars rammed It with ter-
rific force.

J. Cullen, motorman of the sub
way train, and an unidentified
youth who was standing near Cul-len- 's

booth were killed. An un
identified man who was on the
rear car of the "L" train also met
death. Michael McLean, 32, of the
Bronx, died later from a fractured
skull. ;

' The collision occurred near the
167th street station, where the
subway track runs on the elevated
structure. Both trains were south
bound and filled with persons on
their way to work.

The fire hampered the work of
rescue. Policemen carried the
injured along the tracks to the sta
tion and firemen raised ladders to
the ."IV: structuro to bring ..the .vic-

tims to the street level. v

The, "body, of an unidentified
ymjth'.'.'-Xvair- reitioyed.. from- .the
wreckage. 1'olice said they be-

lieved there Svas at least one more
body In the debris. J

: Motorinnu, Hero "

When. police and firemen, dug
their way into ihe motorman's
compartment of the subway train,
using acetylene torches to burn
away the twisted steel, they found
Cullen with his hand on the emer-
gency brako and-th- motor set In
reverse. He hail realixed tne im-

minence of a collision bu.t too late.
The body of tho boy, who was

identified us William J. Scjhult-.-
, 17

of the Bronx, was found wedged
near the motorman's compartment.

An hour after tho collision
stragglers were still trying to get
out of the trains.

They told, of tho wildest excite-
ment after tho: crash. The passen-
gers were thrown into the aisles by
the terrific Impact to become a
fighting, screaming, strugg n g
mass, S

Police and firemen had to fight
their way through a mad tide of
humanity to reach tho injured,
many, of them unconscious, who
were being trampled on the floors
of the cars. Other firemen quick-
ly extinguished the blaze, the dan-
ger of which had intensified tho
panic.

The elevated train had stopped
on a signal just outside the ltl7th
street station to allow a preceding
subway train to clear when the
following subway train came
around the curve In the tracks to
plow into its wooden rear coaches.
Some witnesses said the subway
train was not going over ten miles
an hour at the lime of the crash.

WATER MENACE

MOVES I WARD

LOWER LEVEES

ST. 1,01113. Mo., April 29. T)
Troubled waters have moved down
the Mississippi, transferring the
strain from levees in the Qulncy,
ML, territory to the ptretch from
St. Louis 4o Cairo. In Its muddy
movement toward the gulf It has
lost some of Its menace.

The river's level was two feet
below the top of the lowest dlkf
between Chester and Cairo, engl-ner- s

lor the Missouri Pacific re-

ported. A break in the South
Grand Tower levee system Satur
day has covered 24 square miles
with water. The gauge reading at
(irand Tower was 33.9 feet, a rise
of .4 font in 24 hours.

Jackson county. Illinois, officials
havo noted the "untisnnl bulge" of
water moving past the levees, but
engineers believe the river can rise
two feet more without further
overflow.

Kncouraging reports were Issued
by the weather bureau here, where
tho water reached the 34.8 foot
stage yesterday. The bureau pre-
dicted the river would begin fall-

ing rapidly by tomorrow.

Washington Post Announces

Plan of Six Aviators

Five 420 H. P. Motors

Will Power Plane Cap-

tain Lyon Denies Flight to

Be Non-Sto- p Will Start

Early in September.

WASIIINI1TON, April S!l. (P
The WashiiiKlon Post says today
that six Inleriiallonully known avi-
ators nrf preparing to begin a non-

stop fligbt around the world from
New York on Ihe first clear day in
September.

The names of only throo of tho
aviators are given Lieutenant
Albert D. llulse. former army and'air moll pilot : Captain Harry W.
I.yon. Jr., navigator on the trans-
pacific flight of ihe Southern
Cross, and Ueiilenaut l T. O'Con-nel- l,

radio officer at l.akehurst.
Thi commander, the newspaper
sahl, will be it world war aviator
wlib more than noon flying hours
to his credit.

Tho make of tho plane In which
they Intend to attempt tho most
ambitious night ever undertaken
was not learned, but It was

ns being constructed partly
oi menu and partly of linen fabric,
powered with flvu
Pratt and Whitney engines, equip-
ped to taku on fuel In flight, nnd
capable of a maximum speed of
II5o miles an hour and a cruising

speed of 'Jo miles.
Twenty-Iw- stations lire lo be

established along the i:i.!ioo milo
route, of which ten will bo used
Lilly In case of emergency, the
Post says, nnd two of Iho flvo

are to lie hold In reserve,
They will be sufficient lo bring tlio
hIUji. through, the. aviators ..bellfive,,
If all three of the other vnirlnes
break up under tho flvo or six duystrain. '

HOOHEVIOlr K1KLD, N. Y
April Hurry Lyon, naviga-
tor of: the trans-raclli- ulrplano
Houtborn !ross, suld toduy that a
report in tho Washington Post that
he was pliiniilng a, round - tho
world flight, wns correct but that
the flight would, not bo nuti'Stop,He said his only companions
would be Cupt. Charles Klngsford.
Smith,; loader of tho Southern
Cross expedition, nnd Cupt, Wll-Ilu-

TancnHter, with whom J.yon
recently planned to fly to norrnu-du- ,

a plan thnp fell through.
Jlyon said tho round tho world

plune wus now under construction
at the Hull Alrcruft Corporation
plant In Pasadena, Cnllf., and
would be ready for delivery July 1.

SURRENDER OF

SONORA REBELS

ENDS HOSTILITY

Calles Notifies President of

Surrender 1000 Men

Yaqui Indians Aid in Pur-

suit of Fleeing Rebel

Remnants.:

MEXICO CITY. Anrll 29. (V)
eneiul Mutarco Ellas Calle.

Mexican minister .of war, todny
considered tho revolt In Sonorn
at an end, and the Inst Mexican
state elonrcd of rgunlKod re-
sistance to the 'cent nil government.

In a message to President Por-te- s

fill ho suid: "It Is my honor
to report with satisfaction that in
my opinion the rebellion in

has terminated, as tho prin-
cipal traitors cont in no their flight
northwurd, unnccompanled by ma-
terial support."

Ills message detailed uncondi-
tional surrender of two groups
of rebel soldiers, totalling 1000
men yesterday, and described dis-

integration of the rebel troops
as they found retreat at almost
every point blocked by federal
soldiers.

Continued desultory guerilla
warfare seems the prospect In

for somo little while, as
federal contingents pursue rem-
nants of the rebel army into
mountain districts. Aiding In til's
pursuit, OeneiVl Calles said, were
to be largo Ynqul Indian contin-
gents who had vowed their alle-
giance to tho central government
nnd had always remained passive
to the rebel cause.

McMinnvillc. Plnns discussed
for consolidation of seven school
districts In this town and vicinity.

JOHN JUMNSON
J,OCAN Utah A1 With six of

Its nine im inborn over To years
of age, tint silver drey band of
Mils city has maintained unbroken
lis existence for fifl years.'

It wns organised In 1S70 as the
llyrum Murliu I hand, and It lays
claim to being- the oldest organi-
zation of its kind in tho United
States,

John Johnson of Mlltville, on--

of the charier members. Is tho
patriarch of the band, being 77

"mirs of age. The meml.ers are:
Kifors 11. r nljcnuulst. director,
aged Michael Johnson. 7 1:

Julius Rorenson, 74; W. 1. Boron-- i
son, 58; bass drummer, Thomas
Plain Kmlth, 73; snare drummers,
John Johnson,' 77; Albert Savago,
7ti; A. J. llancey, 5S; flag hearer.
Uriah ltenson, (jli.

PLANE JOYRIDE

ENDS IN DEATH

THREE YOUTHS

Hollywood Trio Killed and

Cremated in Crash Sun- -

day Japanese Gardeners

Witness Tragedy in Fog

Wife Had Warning.

I.OH AOEI.ES. April 29. (P)
Threo young men who said they
wero going out for an early Sun-

day morning nerlul o wero
dead today. They were' killed nnd
cremated when tho biplane in
which they were taking tho pleas-
ure flight, crashed and burned in
an oat field near Culver City.

William 11. Ovlatt, Jr., 2a, owner
nnd unlicensed pilot of tho plane,
liny Scott, scenario
writer nnd Muck Kluker, Hfi, mo-
tion pleture nclor, wero the dead.

Ovlalt wus the son of a
Mass., thentrfcal producer

nnd nephew of Charlie Murray,
motion piehiro net or. All hnd
been living in Hollywood.

Tho three young men look off
from Kogers airport, where Ovlatt
kept his plane nt six o'clock 'to
tuko a spin," according to Thomas
Ivoftus, the watchman.

"I didn't want to let them have
tho plnne, but Ovlatt insisted,"
Mild Ixoftus. "They borrowed gog
gles, wheeled tho plane nut onto
the runway and fh-- away into
the fog."

About an hour later a group of
Japanese gardeners heard a plane
In (he fog overhead. Then they
said the plane suddenly roared out
of the fng. Its motor sputtering
and the threo men shouting and
laughing. They believed tho plana
hnd come down In a spin with the
m otor off. At a low a 11 ude
Ovlatt levelled it and gave It full
throttle.

"One man he lean out nnd
wave, a Japanese gardener tool
police. "Then she hit."

Flames immediately enveloped
tho wreckage, and It was several
hours before the charred bodies
of tho threo men could he re-

moved.
Hcolt, who leaves his parents,

Dr. and Mrs. R.
'

W. Hcott, his
widow, Mrs. BInimoiie Hcott, nnd
a d dnughter, was;
warned by bis widow two weeks
ogo not to fry in Ovlatt's plane,
his mother said.

"Slmmone went to a clairvoyant
two weeks ngo and was told that
I lay would meet his death In
Ovtalt's plane," Mrs. Scott said.
"We warned liny, hut ho Just
laughed und told us It was as safe
as walking."

Ilimgiil lly Shin.
LOS AN'IKLKH. April 29 (P)

Frank J. Kreeka hanged himself
accidentally when lie rolled out of
tied. Ills shirt inuuht on a bed
post nnd he was strunyted by the
neck bund.

Robbed W a r rt.ari.jQj
Leave Says He's Going

ST. PETKRSUUKO, Fla., April
SO- .- W) Jnmcs F. Blckors, an

who aligned himself against
(Ior nnd lawlessness In HI.

Petei'sHunf, toduy was. recovoninff
from a heutlnir Riven him yester-
day by flvo men who kldnnpcd him
from his home. Hicltets said ho
would heed their warning .to leavo
St. Petersburg not later than

Somo niystory surrounded tho
affair. Hlekers hail Just returned
to his home from ehurch 'services,
when lio was.ncco.-ao- by the men,
who apparently had awaited his
return nesr IiIh house. At tbn
point of pistols, he was forced into
an automobile, hundcuft'od, RUKKed
and hound.

Tho men drovo somo distanco
from St. Petersburg, Bickers said,
took him from tho ear, removed
his clothing, robbed him of $2000
nnd whipped him. Then, warning
him to leave, town immediately
they 'drove away. ..Hlekers suid he
mudo his way to a neurby highway,
where a, motorist picked him up
and brought him lo a hospital
here.

Ills arrival nt tho hospital ended
a wide search by fifty special po-
lice officers and two airplanes
ordered out in search of the attor-
ney after his wife, who was 111 In
her bed, hnd notified police of the
abduction.

Coming hero several years ngo
from ' Memphis, nn., Bickers
represented local church interests
in a fight on dog racing trucks
which had been operated during
the winter season. Only recently
he sought Ihe removal of Sheriff
(llndstone Ileallle on charges that
the officer had uccepted protection
money from bootleggers.

Ilenttlo visited Dickers last night
and told tho attorney he would "do
everything In my power" to run
down tho kidnapers.

4

Baseball Scores

American
It. H. K.

st ;.t.. 3 t
Uilrolt 2 9 1

(.Ten innings).
BaitorfpB: Oriv and Schans;

Sorroll and Plifllips.

American.
n. H.

Cleveland 4 13 4
ChwuKo 13 14 0

MlljUfl, Hollowny, Orantu, Moore
and h. Hawaii; lyonn and Cruune.

II. If. K.
.Vew York , 1 6 2

Philadelphia 10 8 I

HattHrleH: .Johnnon, HIhhI' nn i

OI( k JorRonn; WulboiK ""1
Cochrune. Q

National
n, h. k.

ChlcaKo 4 U
Cincinnati 3 H

l;attrlen: Hoot and Annh-- ;

Donoiitie, AhIi and fiooch.

Pendleton. $f.0,K 16 contract
awarded for Improving two t'ma
Ullu county projects.

In addition, it is good prac-

tice for us to "adopt majority
views." Wo arc, headed for
the world court, there" to' be

out-vote- d more than ten to

one, and wc might as well get

used,: now, Jo doing what wc

are told to do. V'

, About 30,000,000 but of
Americans got up one

hour earlier today. Daylight

saving has begun. - Where

farmers rifle, the clock Vloes

not change. Farmers who get up
before daylight', anyhow, to

milk cows, think" that is early

enough. . "

Daylight saving means much

to the few that know how to

use the extra evening hour of

daylight. But they are not

numerous. A dog can walk on

his hind legs, but drops down

as soon as you let him. Humans

can drive themselves to mental

effort, 'but. usually stop as soon

as the "iron law" of necessity
will let them.

Dwight Braiuan, American

engineer, plans to irrigate and

reclaim 100,000 square miles of

the Sahara desert. An inland

lake is part of the plan. Prop-

erly backed, it is sure of suc-

cess.
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The Kiyicra, where American
tourists acquire a winter tan

and lose money at Monte CVlo,

may object. Xiee, Cannes and

nil the Mediterranean north

shore arc warmed by winds

heated as they blow across the

Sahara. Irrigation may cool

those winds.

This nation recently elected
n very able engineer. Perhaps
Mr. Hoover will start work

that, eventually, will abolish

Continued on I'M roar).


